
 
 

Leading Rolling Bag Manufacturer Partners to Deliver Standout Disc Golf Carts 
 

Aftermarket services and accessories provide unique, customized options for disc golfers 
 

MILPITAS, CA (June 29, 2016) – ZÜCA Inc., a leading innovator in rolling travel bags and the maker of 
the ZÜCA All-Terrain outdoor rolling cart, is partnering with Ridge Roller Customs, a sole proprietorship in 
Wisconsin that sells products and services to the disc golf market. Ridge Roller currently sells the 
increasingly popular ZÜCA Disc Golf Cart, and will start providing custom services and accessories to 
ZÜCA rolling bag customers in the near future.  
 
“Ridge Roller knows the disc golf market, and we want disc golfers to have the opportunity to express 
themselves with their rolling bag,” says Bruce Kinnee, CEO of ZÜCA. “We are pleased that Ridge Roller 
is able to accessorize the ZÜCA Disc Golf Cart and customize our standard product to accommodate the 
individual preferences of disc golfers.” 
 
ZÜCA offers a variety of bag/frame colors and combinations as well as accessories that support a range 
of outdoor activities, including disc golf. Aftermarket services provided by Ridge Roller Customs will give 
disc golfers the freedom to specify unique frame color combinations for a personalized look that will stand 
out on the course, and will also offer specialized accessories that meet the needs of serious disc golfers. 
 
The ZÜCA Disc Golf Cart first hit the market in late 2015 following an eighteen-month pilot led by Ridge 
Roller Customs. The ZÜCA Disc Golf Cart includes the ZÜCA All-Terrain bag and frame, featuring 
performance tires, storage, access points, and accessories designed to meet the needs of the active 
outdoor enthusiast. It also sports ZÜCA’s signature look, driven by a patented aluminum-alloy 
exoskeleton frame that doubles as a portable seat. 
	
About ZÜCA: 
ZÜCA has been on a roll since 2004, crafting patented, super-durable bags that “carry it all.” First 
designed for students, ZÜCA alleviated the backpack burden, giving kids a healthier way to tote their 
gear. The innovation continued, and now ZÜCA roller bags generate buzz (and smiles) wherever they go, 
wheeling alongside professional make-up artists, sports enthusiasts, pet owners, and business travelers 
alike. Built for better living, ZÜCA bags are designed to last. ZÜCA rolling bags are available in hundreds 
of print and color combinations via mainstream and specialty shops in over 30 countries around the world, 
and are also available online at www.zuca.com.   #  #  # 
 	


